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INDEX.
Abbott, Dr. L. J., history of Dodge county by, 257-274; in connection with cap-
ital fight, 70-71.
Advertiser, founded, 61.
Allan, Han. J. '1'., biography of, 3:26-332.
Allis, Rev. Samuel, his" Forty Years Among the Indians," etc., 133-166; men·
tioned, 2H4.
American Fur Company, post of, 161; established by Astor 1810, 186, 2H3.
Arboreal Bureau, letter of J. Sterling Morton on establishment of, 316-17.
Archer, paper town of, 21.
An'ow, the, 56-60.
Assemhly, the first Nebraska territorial, character of, 20.
Association. the Historical and Political Science of University of Nebraska, 313-
315.
Atkinson, Henry Martyn, biographical sketch of, 337-8.
Banks, wild cat, 22-39.
Bangs, S. D., history of Sarpy county by, 293-306.
Barada, Antoine. biographical sketch of, 343-6.
Barnard, Hon. E. H., sketch of early Fremont by, 308-12; member of original
Fremont Town Company, 263; secretary of Platte Valley Claim Association,
2r,'1; mentioned, 294.
Barnes, A. G., on first gold from Pike's Peak, 315-16.
Biography of E. H. Rogers. 321-32;",; of J[~mes Thomas Allan, 326-332; of John
McMechan, 332-5; of Matilda McMechan, 335-7; of Henry Martyn Atkinson,
3:17-8; of J. L. Mitchell, 338; of Thomas B. Edwards, 339; of Sterling Perry
Majors, 339-340; of William D. Gage, 3,10; of Harrison Johnson, :H0-1; of
Geo. B. GrafT', 341; of Frank G. North, 342-3; of Maria Tiernan 1\1 nrphy, 34:~;
of Antoine BaJ'ada, 343-6; of Elizabeth A. Hawke, 346; of Petcr Hugus, 346-7.
Black, Gov., in connectiou with slavery question in Nebraska, lOG-7; message of,
184; mentioned, ;;2-3.
Black republicans, 46, 100.
Bellevue, origin of name, 293.
Bennett, Hiram, 47.
Books added to Society library, 361-76.
Boulware, Col. John, establishes Ferry at old Fort Kearney 1847,169; in charge
of Fort Kearney, 170; mentioned, 178.
Bowen, L. L., president of council 1858, 41,42; brigadier general, 178; conncil·
man, 300.
Bradford, Allen H., anecdote of, 25.
Bridger, Major, 211-13, 220.
Brown, John, in Richardson connty, 109-113.
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378 IXDEX.
Brownville Hotel scrip, 3'3.
Burt county, early election in, 20.
Cabana [Cabanne, Cabonne], J., succecds Major Pilcher, 161, 162, 163; men-
tioned, ItJ8, 2!J:l.
C:lrson, John L., anecdote of, 3:1.
Capital of Nebraska, bill to locate at Douglas, Lancaster county, 66; thc Florence
fight, ·10-41, 67-68; paper on location of at Lincoln, tJ3-80.
Cass county, history of, by Dr. A. L. Child, 230-257.
Catfish war, 280-281.
Capitol bnilding, the old, 78.
Chapin, W. F., in capital fight, 6"1, 70.
Cheyennes, raid of on the Little Blue, ID7-198.
Chapman, Bird B., founds Nebraskian, 47, tJO; territorial representative, 47-48.
Child, Dr. A. L., history of Cass county by, 230-;'7.
Childs, Capt., establishes New Fort Kearney (Fort Childs) 1848,170.
Chi\'ington, Col. J. M., attacks Cheyennes, 1DtH!.
Cihola, lost cities of, 128.
Claim clubs, in Cass connty, 232-6, 244-tJ; the Platte Yalley, 26!-5; in Washing-
ton connty, 284.
Clans, Indian, named from animals, 14tJ.
Clark, Dr. 1\1. H., report of. on U. P. R n, 261-2; early settler of FontenelJe, 278.
Cole, Col. N. P., commands portion of Powder river expedition, 203; desperate
position of his command, 222-3, 22·1, 227.
Columbns, Nebraska, probably reached by Penel03a, 120.
Conncr, Gen. P. E., commands district of plains, 200; in Powder river expedition,
201 fr.; ability of, 229.
'Cooley, Justice, opinion cited, 15-16.
Coronado's march, 114, 11;', 118,122,128, etc.
'Corporations, numerous in territorial times, 21.
Cordelling keel-boats on Missouri, 166.
Counties, the early, 18-1D, 65, 259, 274.
Courier, the Florence, 4fl, 62.
Cuming, Gov. T. B., and location of capital at Omaha, 42; proelamation of, 171-2,
187; message of, 17D-180; mentioned, 18.
Curtis, H. Z., editor of Omaha Daily Telegraph, tJl.
Chouteau, 138, IG3; Pierre and Augnst, 1762, 1m.
Cox, S. D., commuuication from, :n:~-15.
Daily, Samuel G., the" Moses" of the republican party in Nebraska, 'Wi campaign
anecdotes of, 51, 53; bill of, to abolish slavery, 68, lJ7.
Decker, J as. H., in Florence struggle, 42-6.
Dcmocratic party organized in Nebraska territory, fl7.
De Roin, Francis, 168, 293.
De Smet, Father, 211.
De Soto, bank of, 30, 277; the Bugle of, 277; the Pilot of, 277, 62.
Diego, Don, Connt of Penlosa, expedition of, 16tJ2, 115-132.
Downs, Col. H. P., 170.
Dodge, Hon. A. C., of Iowa,' favors present Kansas-Nebraska line, 88, flO; at Coun-
cil Bluffs, 87; bill of, to organize Nebraska, 95.
IKDEX. 379
Dodge connty, history of, Ly Dr. L. J. Abbott, 2;">7-27·1; original boundaries of,
259; lir;;t eleetion in, :Wl; early settlers of, 2GD.
Dunhar, Hey. John, sent as missionary to the Indians, 1:)4, 13G, 149; mentioned,
:!U4.
Dudley, Lieut. E. S., notes on early military history of Nebraska by, InG-196.
Edwards, 'rhos. H., biographical sketch of, 339.
Election, the fil'St in Xebraska, 11',,:3, 1'6.
F':lklwrn river, naYigation of, 279-2tlO.
English, 'William, commissary, 172.
.Escanzaqnes, identical with Pawnees, 118; encountered by Don Diego, 118, 120, 1~~(i.
Estabrook, Gen., 4:-:-49.
Eubank, l\I rs" captured by Cheyennes, 1H8; surrendered, 200.
Falls City. John ]3rown in, 101-113.
FairYiew, Sarpy county, :304.
First Congregational Church in Fremont, account of; by Hev. 1. E. Heaton, 306-8.
Florence, bank of, 26; "secession," the, 41, 46, 67-8.
Fontenelle, Lucien, 164; his family, 164.
Fontenelle, bank of, 26.
Fort Kearney, the old, 169,170; the new, 170; ,,'hy 80 called, 171.
Fort Grattan, established 11"55,174.
Porest City, Sarpy munty, :W6.
Fourth of July, first celcbration of, in Nebraska, 91.
Freytas, Father Xicholns de, narrat,ive of, 1:20, 121.
Fremont, Dodge county, account of, 263-7; the original town company of, 263-·1.
Fremont J. C., expedition of; 16U.
Folsom, ?lIr., represents alleged county of Burt; property of, in Omaha, 20.
Furnas, R \V., fonnds Adl'(,1'/ise1', 1il-2; his file 01',63; annual report as president
of Historical Society, :l5G-357.
Gage, William D., hiographical sketch of, 340.
Garrow, Antoine, killed, 16;).
Gere, Hon, Chas. H., paper of, on capital question, etc., G3-S0.
Gifts to State Historical Society liLrary, :361-376.
Gilmore, Sarpy county, :Wt).
Grail', Geo. B., Liographical sketch of, 341.
Griilin, Mr., firstjnstice of peace in Washington county, anecdote of, 301.
Guittar, Fran~ois, 138, 16.,.
Hamilton, Father \Villimll, on removal of capital to Omaha, 40; mentioned, 165.
Hawke, Mrs. E1izaLeth, biographical sketch of, 34(;.
Henn, Hon. Bernhart, SU.
Henry, Dr., his" paper" town on the Platte, 22.
Heaton, Hey. Isaac E., account of first Co~gregational Church in Fr.emont, 306-8;
mentioned, 267, :309.
History of Cass county, 230-257; of Dodge county, 257-74; of Sarpy county, 293-
306; of Washington county, 274-292; of Pom]er river expedition, ]97-229;
early military history of Nebraska, 166-196; of wild cat banks, 22-3U; of ter-
ritorial politics, 39-55; of pioneer journalism, 56-G3.
History, its relation to the study and practice of law, 5-17.
Historical and Political Science Association of University of Nebr~ska, 313-15.
380 INDEX.
Horse thieves and lynch law, 255.
Howard, Geo. E., report of, as secretary, for 1886, 357-9; report of, as librarian, 361-
376; letters to, from Hon.•r. Sterling Morton, 315-317; letter to, from S. D.
Cox, 313-15.
Hugus, Peter, biographical sketch of, 346-7.
Indians, customs of, 137-144, 146; legends of, 145; clans of, named from animals,
146; begging habits of, 246-7; Catfish war, 280-1; Forty Years Among, by
Rev. Samuel Allis, 133-16G; Pawnee war, 186-196; 'Vhitmore scare, 247; bat-.
tle with Cheyennes, 197-8; Powder river expedition,197-229.
Iowa and Nebraska, relation of their histories, 82.
Izard, Mark 'V., proclamation of, 175; message of, 179.
Jewett, Lieut. Oscar, in Powder river experlition, 202, 205,207, 219,225.
Jones, A. D., resists creation of wild eat banks, 2;j .
.Tones county, 18.
Johnson, Harrison, biographical sketch of, 340-1.
Johnson, Hev. Thomas, alleged delegate to Washington, 1853, PH-90.
Johnson, Hon. Hadley D., on establishment of Kansas-Nebraska line, t!0-92; del-
egate to Washington, 1853, t!6-7; mentioned, 95.
Johnsons, the two, 89.
J ournalislll, pioneer, in Nebraska, 56-6:3.
Julesburg, attacked by Sioux and Cheyennes, IfJ9.
Kansas-Nebraska line, establishment of, paper by Hon. Hadley D. Johnson, 80-!12.
Kearney, Old Fort, 169; ahaudonerl, 170.
Kearney, New Fort, established by Capt. Childs, 1848, 170; why so called, 171,
Kearney, Phil, 171,
Keirn, A. H., paper on John Brown in Hichardson county, 100-113.
Kickapoos, 134, 135-6.
La Barge, Joseph, 165.
Law, relation of to history, 5-17.
La Platte, Sarpy county, account of, 303-4.
Lesa, Manuel, 16H,293.
Lincoln, location of capital at, 6:3-80; sale of lots in, 76; first residents of, 77; first
capitol building in, 78.
Lowe, Jesse, report on Jones county, IfJ.
Lynch law, 255, 287.
Librarian of Sk'tte Historical Society, report of, :lill-73.
Majors, Sterling Perry, biographical sketch of,33fJ-40.
Manypenny, Col., as to removal of Omaha Indians, 90.
McMechan, John, biographical sketch of, 332-5.
McMechan, Matilda, biographical sketch of. 335-7.
Margaretta, act to incorporate town of, 21-2.
Marquett, lIon. T. M., editor of Jeffersonian, 63; anecdote by of "black repubU-
cans," 100; introduces bill to abolish slavery in Nebraska territory, 101,
Marquette, Father, 128.
Maxwell, Judge Samuel, biography of E. H. Rogers', 321-5.
Marshall, Chief Justice, the great expounder of the constitution, 14.
Mason, Judge O. P., 48, 53.
Martin, Samuel, establishes trading post in Cass county, 1853, 231-2.
I~DEX. 381
Mentzer, John M., edits Courier, Florence, 62.
Miller, Dr. Geo. L., on abolition of slavery in Nebraska, 161; mentioned, 44,67.
Military history of Nebraska, 166-196.
Michigan supreme court, decision of, relative to debts for internal improvements,
15-16.
Merrill, Hev. Moses, 150, 294.
Mitchell, J. L., biographicnl notice of, 338.
Mormons, driven from Jackson county, Mo., 135; pass through Nebraska, 82,157-
158, 169, 294.
Moonlight, Gen. T., expedition of, against Indians, 199-201.
Morton, Hon. J. Sterling, opposes chartering wild cat banks, 26; territorial secre-
tary, 180; letter of, to Col. May, 195; speech in 1863 on abolition of slavery in
Nebraska, 53-54; contest with Daily, 52; letter to Secretary Howard on fimt
gold from Colorado, 315; letter to same on establishment of an arboreal bureau,
316-17.
Murphy, Maria Tiernan, biographical notice of, 343.
Nebraska Advert';ser, 61.
Nebraska Bank, 26, 39.
Nebraska volunteers, act creating, 177-8, 186-196.
Nebraskian, the, 44, 45, 47, 60; superseded by Omaha Herald, 60.
Nebraska i:'3tate Historical Society, proceedings of, ~3;;1-76.
Nemaha Valley Bank, 26, 33-6.
Nemaha University at Archer, 21.
North, Capt. Frank J., in Powder river expedition, 204,208, 20U, 2:21-2,227; bio-
graphical notice of, 342-3.
Notes on early military bistory of Nebraska, 16G-196.
Nuckolls, Hon. S. F., 37.
Nyc, Tberon, pioneer in Fremont, 312.
O'Brien, Capt., lU9, 217.
Officers of State Historkal Society, 1.
Omaha Daily Telegraph, GI.
Omaha Republican, established, 61.
Omaba weekly Times, 6U.
Pattison, J. 'V., editor of Arrow, 57.
Padilla, John de, 11-1.
Palmer, Capt. H. E., history of Powder river expedition by, 197-229.
PIllladill1il, tbe, 60-61.
Papillion, Sarpy county, :~04-5.
Pappan, Laforce, 1:38, 165.
Panic of IfIS7, 32,267,286-7.
Parker, Hey. Samuel, sent as missionary to Indians, 13,1, 147.
Pawnee IIHlians, identical with the E8canzaque~, 118; the four divisions of,128,
136; description of a bloody sacrifice of, 131-2; customs of; 137-144, 146; le-
gends of, H5; clans of, namcd hom animals, 146.
Pawnee war, 181-185; list of officers in, 196.
Penelosa, Don Diego, Count of, charactcr of, 121, 117; expedition of, 115-132.
Pilcher, Major ,Joshua, 161, 16:~.
Pike's Peak, first gold frOlll, 315-316.
382 IXDEX.
Pioneer journalism in Nebraska, 56-G3.
Pioneers, character of, 241-3.
Platt, L. 'V., keeps Indian school, 157-8.
Platte, Mrs. Elvira G., 124, 126, 157.
Platte Valley Bank, 26, 27,39.
Platte river, navigation of, 279-280.
Powder river expedition, 1D7-22H.
Politics in Nebraska, sectional, 3H-46; proper,4()-,;5.
Poppleton, Hon. A. J., 45,67.
Powell, Col. L. "'., 170.
President of State Historical Society, report of, 3;";6-7'
Proceedings of State Historical Society, :{;;1-376.
Quivira, near site of Columbus, Nebraska, 120, 122, 130; mentioned, 114, 11P, 119,
122, 123, 124.
Ram's Horn railway, 84.
Report of treasurer of State Historical Society, 359-60; of secretary, 357-H; of
librarian, 351-70; of president, :~50-7.
Reed, Byron, his collection of wild cat Lauk currency, 39; of Nehraska newspapers,
59-63.
Republicau party in Ncbraska, origin, 4G, 5;\ 98-10l.
Rich, Edson P., paper on slavery in Nehraska, H2-10S.
Richardson county, Lank of, 26; John Brown in, 109-11:1; battle betwccn Pawnces
and Sioux, 18:12, in, 16S.
Rogers, E. H., biography of, by Judge Samuel Maxwell, 321-;;; mentioned, :W7,
311.
Roman law, liaLility for negligcnce according to, 13.
Roper, ~Iiss Laura, capturcd by Cheyenncs, 1D:" 20l.
Roy, Baptiste, lG;;.
Royce J. H., eSblhlishes tradinl! post, 182:5, 1GS.
Rubideau (Houhideaux), Joseph, 13G, 2D:l.
Sarpy county, history of, 29:3-:1Il(;,
Sarpy Center, 3U,;.
Sarpy, Col. Peter A., appointed quartermaster general, 172; establishes trading
post, 177; aids Mormon emigran ts, 29'!; account of, 2fHl-3()(); mentioned, 162-
163, Hi8.
Satterlee, Dr. B., 148, 1,;6.
Savage, Judge James 'V., "A visit to Xcbraska inlGG2" by, 114-132.
Sectional politics in territorial Nebraska, :39-46.
Secretary of State Historical Society, report of, 357 -fl.
Selden, Han. Perry, history of ""Lhillgton county by, 27'!-2fJ2.
Shea, Jno. Gilmary, on l'enelos<l's expedition, 114.
Sheriff's sale of slaves at Nebraska City, 104.
Sioux, Cattish war with, 280.
Slavery in Nebraska, paper by E. P. Rich, 92-108; Dail.Y's bill to abolish, (j"!, 97;
bill of Marquett and Taylor, 101,102; sheriff's sale of slaves in Nebraska
City, 104; abolished, 107; documents relating to, 107-8.
Smallpox among Indians, H!J.
Speculators, evils caused by, 2:32, 235-6, 244-6.
INDEX. 383:
State Bank of Nebraska, attempt of Richardson to form, 30.
State Historical Society, officers, 1; proceedings of, 351-361; reports of officers.
356-360.
Steinberger, A., said to have brought first gold from Colorado, 315.
Strickland, S. A., 42,45.
Territorial history, sketches of, by A. G. Warner, 18-63.
Tekama, bank of, 30, 36.
Thayer, Gen. John M., appointed brig. generalIst Brigade Neb. Volunteers, 172,
holds council with Pawnees, 174, 190-1; commands in Pawnee war, 1859, 180-5i
place of, in Nebraska history, 185.
Thompson, J. N. T., appointed adjutant, 172.
Thompson, Major, 1,15.
Towns, the early paper in Nebraska, 21·2.
Town Company of Fremont, 263.
Treasurer of State Historical Soeiety, reports of, 359-GO.
Union Pacific Railway, suggested by 'Whitney, 82; Dr. Clark's report on, 261-2;
established, 84-5.
Volunteers, Nebraska, act to establish, 177; documents relating to, 186·196.
War, the Pawnee, 181-185; the Catfish, 280-1.
'Ware, Eugene L., 127-128. .
Warner, A. G., his sketches from territorial history, 18-63.
Washington county, history of, 274-29:~; original boundaries of, 27G.
'Vashington County Sun, 277.
Waubeek Bank, 37.
Webster, Daniel, use of history by, 14.
Western Fire and :Marine Insurance Company, 25, 3,3.
Whitaker vs. Hawley, case cited, 11.
Whitl:lan, Dr. Marcus, 147-8.
Wild cat banks, history of, by A. G. Warner, 2:?-i19; of ~Iichigan,account of, by H.
M. Utley, cited, 2:k~4.
,nlson, H. R., his papcr on relations of history and law, 5-17.
Winter of 1~5()-7, severity of, 284-5.
'Voodbury, Gen. D. P., superintends construction of Fort Kcarney, 169.
'Vyncoop, Colonel, bringing gold froll Colorado, 315.
